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CROWNER'S LAW.
SIR,-Will you permit me through the tourtesy of your

columns to draw attention to a matter of very grave
concern to the profession at large and at the same time
to expose one more case of " official " interference and
inleptitude? The official concerned is one of our non-
medical coroners and the circumstanees of hiis interference
as detailed.

In the course of mny miiidwifery practice I lhad occasion
to resort to foreeleps delivery on the stiperventioi of signs
of maternal and foetal distress in a primipara, aged 25.
The baby was born in a state of white asphiyxia at 4.30 p.m.
oni September 20th. After an hour's artificial respiration
I succeeded in resifscitating the child, which, however, died
seventeen hours later. I issued the uLsual death certificate
of (1) obstructed labouLr, (2) asphyxia and convulsions (the
" asphyxia " referred to " asphyxia neonatorum '), oni the
morning of September 22nd.
Ga the morning of the 24th I received an inisolenit letter

from the coroner tellilng mne that " the cause of death as
stated by you must have convinced you that this was a case
which ought to be reported to the coroner," anid formallv
calling upon me for an explanation of mvy coniduct before
" taking steps for the disinterment of thie child and the
holding of an inquest." It furthermore stated thiat " by
your action the child lhas been buried before registration
and without the registrar's authority or mine."

Accordingly I made ani appointment to interview the
coroner on the same afternoon, but found on arrival that
he could not see me for " probably two lhours." Shades of
Chesteifield! At an interview on the following morning
I learnt that the un-derlying cause of the commotion was
the fact that the baby had been buried, but that the
certificate of death, which the parents had in their pos-
session somiie forty-eight hours, had niot been delivered to
the registrar until after the burial.

I suspected that there was an attempt to place the neglect
of the superintendenit of the cemetery on my shoulders,
anid asked for a precedent for the reporting of such deaths.
I failed to learn of any legal enactmelnt whereby one was
bound to report suclh a death. Incidentally, I pointed out
that if the child had been stillborn there would lhave been
no occasion for this display of forensic acumen.
We agreed that I should write a full report of the case

anid forward it to the coronier. I have never received a]1y
acknowledgement of my report-a fact which does not
surprise me in view of mly previous experience. I have
learnt since from many of my frienids in various parts of
the country that they invariably deal with such1 cases as
I have done.

Perhaps you would insert this letter as a warniog to myv
professional brothers.-I am, etc.,
October 24th. NE OBLIVISCARIS.

HENRY CARTER MACTIER, M.B., B.CH.,
Wolverhampton.

AVE have to record, with much regret, the death of Dr. H. C.
Mactier on October 28tlh. Henry Carter Mactier was born
in 1872, and was educated at Trinity College, Dublin, where
he graduated M.B., B.Ch., B.A.O. in 1894. He filled the
post of house-surgeon at St. Mark's Ophthalmic and Oral
Hospital, Dublin, in 1894, and in the following year was
house-surgeon in the Wolverhampton and Midland Counties
Eve Infirmary. In 1900 he was appointed honorary surgeon
to the Wolverhampton and District Hospital for WVomen,
and assistant surgeon to the Wolverhampton Eve Infirmary
in 1903, later on becoming honorary surgeon. His other
appointmiients included those of honorary ophthalmic surgeon
to tlle Royal Orphanage, Wolverlhamptoni, ophthalrnic
surgeon to the Bilston Education Cormimittee, honorary
surgeon to the Church Mission to the Deaf and Dumb inl
Staffordshire, and medical referee to various insurance
societies. In 1920 he was awarded the M.B.E. for services
in connexion with the war. He was elected a inemnber of
the Biitislh Medical Association in 1897, and was a member
of the Council froiii 1913 to 1921. He hiad beeni a lrewre-

sentative of the South Staffordslire Division since 1910
and its honorary secretary since 1911. He was a member
sinice 1912 of the Staffordshire Branch Council. He was
formerly a member of the Central Ethical, Medico-Legal,
and Welsh Committees, and also of the Contract Practice,
Maternity and Child WN"elfare, and Ministry of Pensions
Subcommittees. He was, in short, a fine representative of
the kind of man who is always ready to uindertake any
kind of work for hiis profession, and who becomes the pivot
of that kinid of work in his neighbourhood. Dr. Mactier
was also a member of the Midland Ophthalmological Society
and had been a member of the Wolverhampton Borough
Council. He was the author of various papers in medical
publications, including " The dangers of cocaine," " The
effects of shock on chronic glaucoma," and " The indis-
criminate use of atropine in eye diseases," which appeared
in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL. He was one of the
founiders of the Wolverhampton Rugby Football Club. He
also played cricket, and was ani original member of the
Newbridge Tennis Club. j

The funeral service on October 30thl w-as attended by
Dr. T. Ridley Bailey, representing the Council of the
British Medical Association, and representatives of the
South Staffordshire Division, the Eye Infirmary, and the
Wolverhampton Insurance Committee, of which Dr. Mactier
lhad been re-elected chairman at the last annual meeting.

IT was with much regret that the announcement of the
unexpected death of Dr. J. L. RENTOUL was received in
the North of Ireland. Dr. 'Rentoul had had a mild attack
of encephalitis lethargica in the early part of the year, and
had recovered and resumed his work, although he never
quite regained hlis usual form. Lately severe abdominal
and thoracic symptoms began to trouble him, wlhiclh oinly
v-ery partially yielded to treatment, and it was decided to
perform ani exploratory laparotomy, although the great
riisk was manifest, to obtain relief. Unfortunately he
succumbed in the attempt. John Lawrenice Rentoul was
a son of the Rev. James Rentoul of Dromore, co. Downi.
He graduated M.B.Edin. in 1900, anid soon settled in
Lisburn, co. Antrim, where he acquired a large practice;
but his bent was always towards the scientific side of the
profession. Soon after the war broke out he obtained
a comimission in the R.A.M.C. as tenmporary captain, anld
later w-as appointed bacteriologist to tlle hospital ship
7t)it)l i(, anid was serving on board wheni she was torpedoed
ill the Aegean Sea in 1916. He was saved, anid was put in
charge of a field laboratory in Fran1Ce, alnd remained in
France till the war was over. Wlhen he was demobilized
he settled in Belfast as a clinical bacteriologist, and rapidly
gainied a large conniiexion amonig tlle medical miieln and the
L)ublic. Latterly he devoted much time to tuberculosis,
anid was testinlg a new serumn treatmllen-it, w-hich lie w'as
soon to put on the mai ket; he lhad carried out many
experimenits anld observations. Dr. Rentoul was a great
fav-ourite, and played a good game of golf; lhis reputation
was extending rapidly, and his untimely loss is being deeply
miourned by many, both in and out of the pr-ofessioni.
Much sympathy is felt for his widow, anid his brother, the
Rev. Steele Rentoul of Glasgow.

Dr. J. HORNE WILSON, wlho died recenitly, wvas the son
of Councillor R. G. Wilson of Aberdeen, where he was born
in 1876. After receiving his early education at the Grammar
Schlool and Gordon's College, he went to Marischal College,
and graduated M.B., Ch.B.Aberd. in 1899 and M.D. witlh
lhonouirs in 1903. He had served as house-plhysician to the
Royal Hospital for Sick Children, Aberdeen, assistant to the
Glasgow Maternity Hospital, and assistant physician at the
Cliief Tuberculin Dispensary, Chelsea. He joined thio
R.A.M.C. in July, 1916, served with the 37th and 20tlh
casualty clearing stations in France, beinig invalided out
wi-itlh the rank of captaini in December, 1917. On returninig
to civil life he was appointed as a consultanit to the Miniistry
of Pensions, but his contiiLued ill hiealth ledl to his retire-
ment fromii practice in 1922, and lhe returned to Aberdeen.
He is survived byIhis widow, two sons, and a daughter.
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